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The Family
Name's Mudd
-and He.Is
Out to Clear It_
• History: At 91, grandson of

man who aided Lincoln's
aims to prove that his
ancestor got a bum rap.
~in

By BOB SECTER
rl~ICS

51 Afr WRITER

SAGINAW, Mich.-Even if his name
wasn't Mudd, even IC he hadn't spent more
than seven decades obsessed by that
11kclcton rattling around In the family
clo.c:ct, Richard Mudd would be a pretty
remarkable Ccllow.
Al 91, he's updating the two-volume,
1.800-page Mudd family biography he first
published 40 years ago. He's planning to
lead a tour or history burrs to a remote
Florida Island this summer. A retired
industrial physician and Air Force flight
surgeon. he still conducts medical exams
for pilots, actively serves on a variety of
medical review boards and community
organl1.alions-and drives himself around
this central Michigan auto manufacturing
center to do it all.
Not that he hasn't slowed down a bll
Last year he had to give up handball after a
bout with pneumonia. Still, he starts most
days with an exercise regimen or 25 sit-ups
and half an hour or so on the treadmill or
stationary bike.
But back to that skeleton, which is at the
heart or Richard Mudd's overarching passion. ll belongs to Mudd's grandfather,
Samuel Mudd. an obscure Civil War-era
doctor who set the broken leg or John
Wilkes Booth, Abraham Lincoln's assassin.
after Booth fled Washington, D.C.• in April,
186.'i. lie was later convicted by a military
commillllion of conspiracy in the assas~ination.

Richard Mudd insists his grandfather
was merely a victim of circumstances, a
doctor who did nothing more than treat an
ailing man who showed up at his door.
Convinced that Samuel Mudd was rail·
roaded by hysterical Union forces desperate for scapegoats, the grandson has crusaded his entire adult llfe to rewrite history
and exonerate "Dr. Sam."
Now, after 72 years, he could be on the
verge or attaining that goal since the
Pentagon has Cinally agreed to review the
case. A decision could be at least a year off,
· hut Richard Mudd)s already ecstatic. "I
don't- know whether my blood pressure
will lltand it.'' he glowed. "I will be In high
heaven. I don't think lhe lreV1ewJ board
can do anything else but !clear Samuel
Mudd.f"
•
It's been a lonely and frustrating struggle for Richard Mudd, a lifelong over- ·
achiever who began researching his ·
grandfather's case while simultaneously
earning degrees. In both history and medicine al Georgetown University.
Over the years, he's collected tens of
thou.'lands or books and documents, turning
his basement into a mini-research library
on not just the Mudd case but all aspects of
the Civil War. He's given hundreds of
lectures and slide shows, gotten schools
and monuments dedicated lo Samuel Mudd
and cajoled resolutions of support for his
cause out or several state legislatures.
He's also enlisted the sup)>Ort or congressmen, senators and even Presidents
Jimmy Carter and Ronald Reagan, lhough
both leaders concluded that even they
were powerless under the Constitution lo
overturn a criminal conviction.
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An d then there were the pub·
thous.1nd!l
or "Snvc Ur Mudd" bumper "'lck·

inform authorities in town that two
su~pirious rnrn h3cl been to h1q;
home. Mudd was later nrrc~trd.
Meanwhile. Booth wa~ surrounded

lic1ty
tribut1ng
stuntl'. dl!t

cri; and T -t11h1rL
bomb.irdinr,
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Postal Service wi th petitions for n
Dr. Mudd ~ tamp and even 011
appearance on the TV quii show

and kil led by n federal posse lhnl
caught up with him in Virginia.

"To Tell the Truth."
very
proud of the Mudd
" lie i<
family and I thmk he does not like
the fact that the
Mudd<
have to llvc
with this black mark on their
e:11amc," exp
lained · 50· yc.ir old
:: 1one ol Hichard's
/l'homas Mudd.
i;cvcn-..J
children.
lilt. it all seemed like tilting at
: ,
windmills. Then. last yea r the
•
Pentagon-unde
r
proddi ng from

convicted eight people of consplr·
ing to kill Lincoln. F'our were
hanged. Mudd wa• sentenced lo
hfr. hut 1!pcnt only Cour years in
lhc mihtnry stockade at Ft..)cl.
lerson. a fetid islet orr the Florida
Keys. lie was pa rdoned by Prest·
dent Andrew Johnson as a reward
!or helping lo save fell ow inmates
and soldiers dum1g a yello\..,. fe ver
epidemic. Still, Mudd himself was
weakened by the epidemic and he
died In 1883. a broken man.
To n great degree. the dchatc
over Samuel Mudd's culpab11lty
hinges on what hap1
ncd
>c
before
the as.<asslnation. nol aflcr. Mudd.
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another !'ympathc t1c polil1ci:rn.
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Sen. Joseph It. B1den Jr. (I).
Del.) -relented and agreed to tel
<in Army ndininistr
appea
atl vc
ls

panel review the case and posthumously change the outcome if 1l

determ ined Samuel Mudd had got·
ten a raw deal.
There'< only one little !law thal
rmght 111tcrfrrc with any uphfling
nale
rnade- lor- llollywood style fi
to t he saga ol the Drs. Mudd, Some
or the nalio11'
s
mosl res1>ected Civil
War experts chsagree wilh lllchard
Mudd. They lhlnk his grandfat
h
er
think
guilty. was
"I
he helped Booth escape
and he had to pay th e consequenc·
• cs !or that and !or his lark of
:· candor at the trial." explained W1I ·

' liam llanchcu. a retired San Diego
.., Stnlc history professor and author
ol "The Lincoln Murder Con•plrncies," a 1983 study of Lhc assa•slna·
lion.

The ca•e !or or agamsl Samuel
Mudd. whom his grandson li kes to
portray as a i;1mple country doctor
trymg to raise four children on a
Maryland !arm,
hangs
on subtle
details amt 111rcrcnces. But the

th

basic fa cLc; aren't in dispute.
ooth. an actor and
Conr<-tlrr.Hr
sym1.>..1 17.C'r, broke a Jes ;1i; h<:"
HNI from Ford's Thratcr Mtrr
shootms 1.mcoln on that rmch1I

B

In nil. a m1htary commission

it turns out. had met Uooth at lt!ast

two or three limes in late 1861 and
Oooth even BUlyed at Mudd's home

Ricllard Mudd, surrounded by Lincoln assassination memorabilia,
above. hopes to clear name or his ancestor Samuel Mutltl. below.

one night.

they oill srcrned lo harbor ;111 111c"<plirnhlc bitternc"5 agnln<t the ~o•

At his trial. Mudd said he had
failed to recognize Booth when he
showed up the mor111ng a Iler l he
assassination because It was dark
and the actor was wearing rnl ~c
whisker~.

trnvrling under an a~ ·

f:umcd name and du..ln"t ~peak
much. Booth, he "31d, claimed to
ha"c broken lhc leg afler !ailing
orr a horse.
Richard Mudd says his research
su ppor ts thal alibi. Ami he argues
that. with no telephones, radio!; or
CNN around lo blurt oul insuinta·
ncous news. his grandfath er
couldn't ha• •e known Booth had
done anything wrong at lhe time
he showed up eve n II Mudd had
rccognizc-d him.
"But the hysteria ol t he pubhc
wm; so great that whoever they
tried hart lO he round guilty,"
ll1chard Mudd declared.
Jlrormncnt histor ian!' applaud
llichard Mudd !or Ins rloggeclno<1
and cJC'Uicatlon. hul l'11t1ply disagrN•

wllh him. They say that lhc cir·
Good F'ndoy night.
. 1865.April 14
cumsuinces or those earlier Mudd·
Shortly hclorc dawn th e 11cxt
Oooth mccllngs strongly suggc<t
mornins.t he i-howcd up on horselhat the doctor.
o Conlcdcralc
also
back at Samut'l Mudd's homr. :io
~y rnpathi7.er. was involved wi th
miles southrast or the capital. 111
Mudd
Booth and others in a plot lo kidnap
ru Charles County.
Mrl
ral
Lincol n lhat eventually !ailed.
sel the leg and gave Ooolh and n
anchcu. the reured San Diego
companion ~omc food and a place
Slate scholar. •aid Samuel
to rest.
L.1tcr that day, Mudd rode mto Mudd probably wasn't parl of the
subsequent nssassi11atlon plot and
nearby Dryantown where he ('ll 111ay lruly not have known wha l
countcrcd some picket.s Crom the
13th New York Cavalrylold
who
L\oolh had done when hr arrived al
Mudd's home. Stoll, ll nnehctt be·
him tha t Boolh harl shol Lincol n.
lievcs
Mudd became an accesso ry
He said
t g.
n othin bu at church the
the case by dellbcrntcly waiting
next day-well after his visitors
cld asked in
a cousm

H

crnmcnt. a bittern('~~ that ~omr ·
times mamfestcd itself 111 si lly
ways. 1lis father. al:;o a doctor.
prole~lcd govcrmnrnt rcgulat1011q;
by driving ~ 5low that hr "a~
sla1>
p wllh
e<I what
may hav<- hcc11

one or thr capilars ru ~t rmrs for
lmpcdmg lra!flc.
One day as a l<'cn -as:rr
l lt1ch;m
wn!I rirling throuf?h thr fan11ly
library when hr c:nuc
book wrillrn by his
Aunt

acro~i:i

a
Nrttic

about her lather. Samuel Mucld
H1chard d1dn'l thmk much ol 1l
until a few
r yea r~
l ate whr11 he wa~
takinr. thal douhlc ma101 111 ln~tory
and medicine at collrr.(•

to report Booth's 1irc•encc unlil the
assassin was Jonf; gone.

"lllchar
d Mudd's

va111ty 1s lcrrl·

lJly 11wolvcd here," !':ml I l;uwhrll
grand ~o n·s rclr11tlr.c;~ quest
"I don"t think n's ~o murh tha1 he
wants to clear l11111i grall(Hather·~
name as he "''anlS to score the

or the

triumph or his life. lie'• •pent so
many years work111f: on this that

it's l:lken on n life or its own."

Richard Mudd c.1111c upon his
quest almost by acc1drm. Discus
·

sion or grandpa was a tahoo subject

around lhe Mudd household when
he was growing up m Washmgton
111 the earl y part of thiR century, a
time when memories or the Civil
War were slill fresh in the minds of
many. Jle can't remember his fa.
thcr, aunLc; or uncles ever mention·
hog Samuel Mudd.
He can. however. remember that

"I knew I was coins to I><' a
cloctor and here w:rn a docto
r
selli ng a man's brok<'n le(.: timl
JtC'tfing rut Ill rni:.on for 11:· he
rrcJJIN.I ... , just rouldn't 1:ct :'IW:'IY
from 1t."
ull. U1chard Mrn lcl h;i~ found
llmc for a lot or othrr thmr.~ '"

S

hos hie a s well. nol tho least or
whlrh h:u: l>ccnaur nchnr. to his
~C'\'C'll ch1ldrr11. :1;, r.ran1kh1l1ln•11
.md 2.1 t:rcat-grandd11hJr('n. II<'
has :-pent dccad('S l rll<'lf1G the J,!('·
ncalo~iral path of all thes, Muchl
a
~prawhng

rarnily or F:n,:hsh oris:m

that traces its roots 111 th1~ country
back lo IGG5. There wore, he hos
rou nd. 21 Mutldswho four.ht in the
American HC\'Olution nwl. otldlv in
the Ci\'il \ V:ir. an !'\'<'ll 2 1 ,·\·ho
fought 011 th<' Northern :i-icl(' mul 2 1
who (ought for thr rrlw l ~. Tllrrc
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have been 14 Mudd Roman Catho -

lic priests, 72 nuns and 50 Dr.
Mudds. But only one dentist.
Richard Mudd served as a flight
surgeon in the Army Air Corps,
.,.
later the Air Force. both in World
:, -· War II and Korea . .~nd for his
-l
regular paycheck. he worked as an
industrial doctor a t several General
Motors auto plants. which is how
he eventually ended up in Saginaw.
The auto giant indulged his busy
extracurricular schedule. and even
paid for a few of the lecture trios.
Mudd also led periodic LOurs to Pt.
,Jefferson. another of which he"s
scheduled to conduct in a few
.. , weeks. Company policy forced him
;
to retire a t 65, bu t he has never
totally quit practici ng medicine just
i as he never has been able to let go
•. . of that fixation on his grandfather.
He has mustered considerable
help along the way. Sen. Paul
1
Simon {D-Jll.), a Lincoln scholar in
"' .. his own right once pressed former
President Carte r to at least explore
what could be done to fo rma lly
exonerate Mudd. ""I did take the
trouble to go over [the easel and it
just seemed to me the evidence was
just not there [to convictj ." Simon
explai ned. "If that trial were to
come up today he would not be
found guilty ...
The break in the case came
when George McNamara. a Philadelph ia investment banker and
amate ur autograph collector. wrote
to Mudd to get his signature. They
started corresponding. and pretty
soon McNama ra began w nung
law ma ker s asking for help on
Mudd's behalf.
To both Mudd and McNarnara·s
surprise. Sen . 81den·s office took up
the cause and leaned on the right
people in the Pentagon to get the
case reopened.
The case is being reviewed by
the Army Board of Correcuon of
~il 1tary Records. which could sim-

ply review the case or consider
new arguments. If that happens.
Richard Mudd has a lready handpicked a nostalgia-laden team of
defense lawyers that includes a
great-grandson of Samuel Mudd.
Also on board is Candida Steel. a
Washington lawyer and the greatgreat-granddaughter oi Thomas
Ewing, the union general whose
budding political ca reer was shattered because he agreed to defend
Sc.muel Mudd at th e military tribunal.
"It would certainly send chills up
and down my spine, .. said Steel of
the possibility that she might get to
pick up where her famous ancestor
left off. " . . . I would be absolutely
honored and delighted to stand in
my great-great-grandfather's
shoes."

S

uch a prospect is deeply disturbing to Virginia historian
James 0. Hall, who like Hanchett is
considered an authority on the
Jssassination. Hall said using political clout to prod a military panel
into tinkering with the nation's
historical record is a bad idea.
"They have no background in
sc holarly r esea r ch." he complained. "All they'll do is look at
the r ecord and say. 'Sen. Biden
wants us to do it' and so do it. I
think that's a, dangerous precedent."
To Richard Mudd, such arguments are just sour grapes. And
even if the board decli nes to over turn the conviction. the mediasavvy Mudd says he really can't
lose. ""The exoneration is what I
want but I'm also goi ng to make it
very plain that we're going to get
an awful lot of publicity out of it 1f
they turn it down." he cauuoned.
··There's going to be millions of
people who say. ·How come the
Army is turning down this poor
doctor who set a man·s broken
leg."''
Times researcher Tracy Shryer contribut ed to this story.

